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Module 63 – Pillar One: Vitalizing Foods  

Weekly Fasting 
 

 
ast night I went to my first Maui Laua 
(pronounced-lu-ou). In case you didn’t 

know, a Laua is an elaborate Hawaiian feast 
featuring traditional foods and entertainment. So, 
it’s quite fitting that I’m writing the fasting 
module today! 

I feel like I need a fast after a Mai Tai, a Piña 
Colada, traditional roasted pig, lomi-lomi 

salmon, raw ahi tuna…and the list goes on. Oh, yes, the banana cream 
pie, coconut pudding (haupia), and pineapple upside down cake. In this 
module I’ll share my fasting ideas, techniques and recipes. 

What Is Fasting? 
Most indigenous cultures observe rituals that involve fasting. The same 
with most religions. So, it’s another age-old tradition. But fasting barely 
gets mentioned anymore, except to call it a fanatic health practice with no 
scientific basis! 

Fasting in very ancient times was probably not practiced according to 
design but determined by the availability of food. Today most of us have 
all the food we can eat and then some! I’ve often said that heartburn and 
gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) are likely the result of stomachs 
being overloaded with too much food.  

Liver Snacks Part 1 and Part 2 – Modules 31 and 32 will be useful if 
you have GERD or heartburn. However, in this module, let’s give your 
digestion an even bigger break with specific methods of fasting. 

Who Should Not Fast 
As I mentioned above, allopathic medicine would have you believe that 
fasting is dangerous. I know my own parents thought missing a meal was about as much torture 
as they could stand. We’ve become addicted to food and addicted to eating on a schedule and 
that’s reflected in our attitude toward fasting. But there are still contraindications that should be 
recognized. 

Children under 18 shouldn’t fast because they are in a hypermetabolic growth state. Pregnant 
and nursing mothers should not fast because fasting toxins can go through the umbilical cord or 
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pit. Roasting takes over 12 
hours. No trichinosis here! 
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the breast milk to the fetus. People under medical care on multiple medications should not fast. 
Here’s a partial list of conditions that can prevent people from fasting.  

* Insulin-dependent Type I diabetes 
* Significant liver disease (cirrhosis) or kidney disease (renal failure). 
* Hyperthyroidism and advanced thyroid malfunctions.  
* Wasting diseases such as AIDS (advanced stage), tuberculosis, and other serious infectious 
diseases.  
* Atrial fibrillation 
* Marked vascular diseases with poor circulation 
* Cerebral degeneration due to arteriosclerosis 
*Alzheimer's disease. 
* Serious cardiac diseases including heart failure, severe cardiac rhythm disturbances, post-
myocardial infarction, and severe cardiomyopathy and valve heart defects.  
* Psychiatric disorders including severe manic-depressive illness  
* People taking drugs to control grand mal, psychomotor, myoclonic, and focal seizures. 
*People on diuretics, anticoagulants or drugs for congestive heart failure.  

Fasting Then And Now 
Back in the 1970’s, when the health food revolution began, some people were recommending 
long periods of fasting – weeks to a month. Fasting on plain water was the norm and didn’t 
involve any colon cleansing. Such fasts were very extreme. 

Since that time, research has shown that the body does much better with some type of 
nourishment during “fasting” so that muscle tissue is not broken down.  

Weekly Fasting, to me, means taking one day a week and making it a modified-eating day. Or 
you can call it a slow-eating day. I’ll give you other choices to expand your fasting beyond one 
day but you must be careful to go slowly. 
Warning: Don’t go from eating a very poor diet to fasting overnight. Your body might rebel! 

Fasting Side Effects 
Overnight is a period of fasting. If you wake up in the morning feeling tired, sluggish and you 
can’t seem to face food, then you may be detoxing. Detoxification is performed every minute of 
every day by various organs in an orchestration worthy of Carnegie Hall. But if our body is 
overloaded with food and chemicals, then we may need to help it out. When you do fast, the 
body, no longer busy with digestion, absorption and assimilation of food, will turn to 
detoxification. Chemicals that were stored away in fatty tissue for safety are released to be 
neutralized by the liver and eliminated.  

By-the-way, when someone is trying to lose weight, as fat cells break down, they can release 
toxins that can make you feel bad and make you abandon your diet. Also, on the emotional level, 
food can be a great pacifier and when you don’t eat for a day you may notice how “attached” you 
are to this process.  

Fasting symptoms can include: 
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* Feelings of Anxiety 
* Body odor 
* Poor Concentration 
* Colds for Flus 
* Minor Depression 

* Diarrhea  
* Slight Dizziness 
* Fatigue 
* Headaches 
* Irritability 

* Joint pain 
* Muscle pain 
* Nausea 
* Skin rashes 
* Vomiting 

Writing a dairy about your feelings as you fast can help as much as drinking lots of water to 
flush out toxins! 

Benefits of Fasting 
I’m sure most members of Future Health Now! are ready to experience a short fast, so you 
probably won’t have many, if any, fasting symptoms. A little head pressure and hunger may be 
all you will feel for the first half day but then you get to enjoy the benefits of fasting.  

* Less bloating 
* Weight loss 
* Glowing skin 
* Clear eyes 

* Clarity of mind 
* More energy  
* Greater creativity 
* Heightened senses 

 Fasting Recipes 
Vegetable juice or lemonade+ fasting is recommended for people on a standard American diet 
(SAD) excessive in acidic forming foods such as animal protein (meat, chicken, fish), salt, flour 
products, and legumes. I do not recommend fruit juice fasting because it’s too high in sugar. For 
the same reason a carrot juice fast is not recommended because carrots are so sweet. Watermelon 
fasting is permitted because the rind and seeds balance out the sugar content of the pulp. See the 
recipe below. 

To counterbalance a diet excessive in raw foods, sugars, dairy, fruits and vegetables a simple 
brown rice diet is recommended. Solid food may be necessary to prevent low blood sugar 
episodes. 

A week before your begin fasting eliminate alcohol, nicotine, caffeine. Also, cut back on 
sugar, dairy, and animal protein. If you feel better without those foods, then don’t continue to eat 
them. 
Warning: Anyone on medications should check with their doctor before trying any form of 
fasting. 

Watermelon Fast  
Blend the rind, seeds and pink fruit of an organic watermelon and drink for 1-3 days. Only blend 
as much as you require for each day.  

You have to judge whether or not the whole rind can be blended. It may be too tough. I’ve 
found that. Even with my 3 horsepower blender, the Blendtek. So, just peel off the outer skin and 
blend the white inner rind and pulp. I blend the pink fruit first. You don’t even need to add water 
because it’s mostly liquid already. Then add the pulp. 

Remember my warning, go slowly. Start with half a day and see how you feel before doing 
any more. Of course, this fast is best done during the summer months, when watermelon is in 
abundance. 
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Remember you have the power to choose when you break your fast. 

Vegetable Juice Fast  
Drink one cup of diluted fresh vegetable juice six times a day. Dilute half and half with filtered 
water. If you wish you can blend your vegetables diluted half and half with water and not have to 
bother with juicing at all. That way you get lots of fiber and avoid any brushes with constipation. 
Drink plenty of water and you can also add herb tea to this fast.  

Great juicing vegetables include: 
*carrots 
*cucumbers 
*beets 

*tomatoes 
*zucchini squash 
*romaine lettuce 

*sprouts 
*celery 
*cabbage 

Potassium Broth Fast 
Potassium broth is detoxifying and helps create an alkaline pH. You can drink it warm if the 
temperature is cold or room temperature in the summer. Take 6 cups per day and also drink 
several cups of water. 
Potassium Broth Recipe 
Ingredients 
3-4 stalks of celery or 1 celery root 
1 medium parsley root or 1 bunch of parsley 
2 small leeks 
2 medium red onions 
1 ½ pounds tomatoes 
1 pound red potatoes 
Directions 
1. In a 2-quart pot, cover vegetables with water.  
2. Simmer for 3 hours. 
3. Allow to cool and then process with blender.  
4. Garlic and other spices for flavor. Do not use salt. You can use FortiSalt, a high magnesium, 
high potassium salt substitute. Go to www.fortisalt.com. 
5. Good for 2 days. Freeze the rest. 
Healing Properties of the Ingredients 
Celery root or stalk: Celery has a sweet and bitter flavor that benefits the stomach (improving 
digestion); the spleen (purifies the blood); the pancreas; calms an aggravated liver. It’s very high 
in silicon, which helps support the joints, bones, arteries, and all connective tissues. 
Parsley root or Parsley herb: Parsley is pungent and bitter, improving digestion and detoxifying 
the blood. It’s a great source of vitamin C, vitamin A, chlorophyll, calcium, sodium, magnesium 
and iron. It strengthens the adrenal glands 
Red potatoes: They have a sweet flavor that builds up the spleen and pancreas; balances the 
stomach; lubricates the intestines; strengthens the kidneys. Rich in potassium, they neutralize 
body acids, reduce inflammation and help build and maintain body tissues. 
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Tomatoes: Tomatoes have a sweet and sour taste. They relieve dryness, nourish the stomach, 
cleanse the liver, purify the blood, encourage digestion and detox the body. Tomatoes are an acid 
fruit but they result in an alkaline residue.  
Onions and leeks: These vegetables are pungent which means their essential oils rise into the 
lung where they provide warmth, move energy and relive blood stagnation. They also reduce 
clotting, clean arteries and expel cold. Rich in sulphur they help remove heavy metals and kill 
parasites, viruses and yeast. 

Lemonade+ Fast 
Drink six to eight cups, or more, throughout the day 
Ingredients 
8 cups pure water 
Juice of 4 fresh lemons or limes 
1-3 TBSP pure maple syrup 
1/8th tsp of cayenne 
10 drops of ginger juice from a garlic press or ¼ tsp of ginger powder  
Directions 
Combine in a large glass jar, shake and drink at room temperature. Make fresh daily. 

Brown Rice Fast 
Eat three small bowls a day or one teaspoon whenever you are hungry.  
To avoid constipation add one teaspoon of ground flaxseed meal to the cooled, cooked rice. 
Liquefy the rice in your mouth by chewing very well before swallowing.  
Do not take any other foods or drink any liquid except for Kukicha tea (AKA twig tea).  
Drink water if thirsty.  
When breaking the fast have only lightly cooked fruits, vegetables, and soupy grains. 

 
Soft Brown Rice Recipe 
Ingredients 
1 cup short grain brown rice, rinsed 
1/2 tsp. mineral rich sea salt 
5 cups pure water 
Directions 
In a medium-sized saucepan or crockpot combine all ingredients and soak overnight. Next 
morning bring to a boil, reduce the heat and simmer until all the water is absorbed, about 50-60 
minutes. Allow to cool slightly. Stir well. (Use a crockpot and cook on low for 5 hours). 

1-3 Day Fast  
Here are detailed instructions on how to implement you fast using the recipes outlined above. I 
say 1-3 days fasting, which means you can choose to fast for one, two or three days. If you 
choose one day, then there will be one day or preparation and one day to come off your fast.  
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A one day fast can be done once a week. If you choose to do a three-day fast, only do that 
once a month.  

For one to three days before you fast, begin eating raw fruits and vegetables during the day 
and cut back on cooked and processed foods. During the fast drink nothing but filtered water and 
fresh juices diluted half-and-half with water. You can also stop your supplements or limit their 
intake on the actual fasting days. The whole process includes one to three days to prepare for the 
fast, one to three days of fasting and one to three days to come off the fast by returning to a diet 
of raw fruits and vegetables while gradually adding cooked grains and protein.  

In other words, you don’t want to go to a Luau one night and do a fast the next day! I’m 
going to do the watermelon fast a few days after my Luau so I’ll get the most benefit from it. 

 
Days 1-3 
* Begin each morning with the juice of half a lemon in 8 oz of water.  
* Take a brisk walk followed by stretching or yoga, and deep breathing exercises. 
* Have a bowl of fresh, raw fruit for breakfast. (No bananas-they are very high in sugar) 
* Prepare a raw vegetable salad with lemon, garlic, and extra virgin olive oil dressing for lunch. 
* Enjoy a plate of steamed vegetables with lemon, garlic, and extra virgin olive oil for dinner. 
* Between meals have a Smoothie made with fresh vegetable juice, 1 tbsp. flax meal, 1 tbsp. flax 
seed oil, and a green drink powder. 
 
Days 4-6 (Fasting Days) 
* Begin each morning with the juice of half a lemon in 8 oz of water. 
* Take a walk followed by stretching or yoga, and deep breathing exercises. 
* For breakfast have an 8 oz glass of freshly squeezed fruit juice (such as grapefruit, apple or 
grape) diluted with filtered water. 
* Mid-morning have a cup of EveryDay Detox Tea, by Traditional Medicinals available in the 
health food stores. 
* For lunch have an 8 oz glass of freshly squeezed vegetable juice diluted with filtered water. 
* Mid-afternoon have a cup of herbal tea, such as dandelion, burdock or nettle. 
* For dinner have an 8 oz glass of fresh vegetable juice diluted with filtered water. 
 
Day 7 
* Upon rising have the juice of half a lemon in 8 oz of filtered water. 
* Break the fast with a piece of raw organic fruit. 
* For lunch have a salad of freshly grated cabbage, carrot, and beet tossed with fresh lemon 
juice. This acts as a broom to sweep out the intestines and get them working again. 
* Mid-day have an 8 oz glass of freshly squeezed vegetable juice diluted with water. 
* For dinner have a fresh vegetable salad with lemon, garlic and extra olive oil dressing. 
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Days 8-9 
* Follow instructions of Day 7 and begin to add 1/2 cup cooked whole grains and animal protein 
to your diet. 
* Fruit and vegetable juices should be organic, freshly squeezed, and diluted. 
* Vegetable broth should be made from organic ingredients only. 
* Peppermint, spearmint, chamomile, rose hips, licorice root, red clover, dandelion, burdock 
root, and echinacea root are excellent teas that you can use during your fast, or all the time. 
 
Warning: To minimize bowel toxicity drink a cup of Smooth Move Tea by Traditional 
Medicinals before bed at night. 

Modified Fasting 
Here are a few suggestions for modified fasts when you cannot do a full day of liquids. 
1. Each day drink fresh diluted vegetable juice, herbal tea, and broth until 3:00 p.m.; follow with 
a light meal of raw salad or steamed vegetables. 
2. Eat only raw fruits and vegetables for 24 hours or longer. 
3. Consume one meal of raw vegetables, with two juice meals in one day. 
4. Eat raw foods until 6:00 pm then filtered water until the morning 
5. Blend your fruits or vegetables in a blender and drink, chewing well. 
6. Blend the green powder recipe from Module 53 along with your favorite protein powder and 
drink that throughout the day. 
7. Begin a 24-hour juice fast upon rising in the morning. 
8. Fast 24 hours from lunch to lunch. 
9. Fast 24 hours from dinner to dinner. 

What About Enemas and Colonics 
For a 1-3 day fast that includes the above recipes, lots of water, with added psyllium seed 
powder and magnesium (if you have a tendency toward constipation), you probably don’t have 
to worry about elimination.  

However, each evening during the fasting days you may take an enema with one quart of 
warm water and the juice of 1/2 lemon, before going to bed to help clean out the lower intestines. 
This will help eliminate old waste material and help to soften fecal matter that may become 
impacted along the walls of the colon.  

If you do more than three days of fasting you may have a professional colonic to ensure the 
removal of waste and toxins that have been dumped into the colon. They are not a requirement 
but only an option that some may wish to pursue. 

Colon irrigation is the gentle infusion of filtered, temperature-controlled water, into the 
colon, by way of a sterile-disposable rectal tube or speculum. It is a simple process that moves 
clean water into the colon/large intestine, in order to flush out fecal matter. You will need to see 
an experienced Certified Colon Hydrotherapist.  Make sure they use FDA-approved equipment, 
disposable rectal speculums, and follow proper sterilizing procedures. 
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Warning and disclaimer: Avoid doing an enema or a colonic if you have hemorrhoids, rectal 
bleeding, rectal fissures or any other GI problem that would be a contraindication. While I’m at 
it, I should warn you not to fast on liquids like miso broth. Miso is high in sodium and can cause 
electrolyte balance if taken exclusively.  

Someone who is very, very toxic may be “too toxic to detox”. If skipping one meal makes 
you feel wretched, then you belong in a fasting clinic and should not fast on your own. 

Make It Happen 
If fasting strikes you as something you want to explore, start slowly.  

Choose a method that suits your previous diet. If you think you have low blood sugar, stick 
with brown rice in the beginning. Along with fasting and the Liver Snacking strategies, you may 
find that your blood sugar balances out. 

A weekend day may be the best time to begin. Get up in the morning and have lemon juice 
and water, make some broth or rice or juice and commit to your fast. 

If you have a tendency towards constipation, take more magnesium, take psyllium seed 
powder, and have some EveryDay Detox and Smooth Move Tea on hand. 

Above all, treat this as an adventure and not a chore. It’s designed to make you feel lighter 
and brighter. 

Questions and Answers 
What if I want to fast for longer than 3 days?  
In Future Health Now! I want to present simple strategies. Fasting longer than 3 days is not 
something to be taken lightly. It would take a book to explain. So, if you really want to embark 
on that adventure, here is a program that I can recommend so that you can do it with “full 
disclosure.” Which means, you get a very detailed and in depth explanation of a longer fasting 
process – all the benefits and all the pitfalls.  

The program is called The Master Cleanse Secrets 10 Day Diet. The ingredients of The 
Master Cleanse are much like my Lemonade+. I just add a little ginger to my recipe. I’ll just add 
a little disclaimer that I didn’t write this program and you have to make sure it’s suitable for your 
circumstances. 
 I’ll be drinking a lot of water on my fasting days. What’s the best water to use?  

 I will be talking about water in a future module. Until we get there, my general 
recommendations are to use the Dr. Katz Ozonator or the Athena water ionizer/alkalizer.   

Until Next Week 
Remember, if you don’t think you can do EVERYTHING that I outline in the Future Health 
Now! modules, don’t worry. I don’t expect you to! Even if you just do 20% you’ll probably see 
80% of the results you are looking for.  

Fasting is a big topic. Books are written about it, but I think I’ve given you enough 
information that you can modify your diet and include some non-eating time. You may be 
amazed at how much better you feel by giving your digestion a vacation. 

Thanks for participating in Future Health Now! I know from member feedback that many 
people are implementing some of the strategies that I send each week. I know it will make all the 
difference in your future health if you do. 
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Coming Up in Module 64 
I’ll give you strategies to make your mind roll over and go to sleep in next Mind-Dump Your To 
Do List in Module 64, our next Rejuvenating Sleep module. If you go to bed with all the things 
you have to do tomorrow swirling in your head there is no room for sheep and sugar plums. Let’s 
grab the note pad and make that list so your mind won’t keep making you feel you’ll forget. It’s 
called the Labyrinth of the Mind and we’ve got its number!  
 
If you have any questions about this module email me at help@drcarolyndean.com 
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